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Provost Redices Pmhne
Fee To One Boorpi
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Paced with the threat of a

student boycott of the S?JO
parking See next term, Provost
Robert E. McDermott has
decided to reduce the fee toone
dollar.

dormitory. Meade Height; and
Ihnvet-rity Apartments area; will
continue tobe issued freely.

On March 5, the Student
Government Association
advocated, the boycott when it
supported Vice President John
Sheridan’s motion by a 17-o*l
vote. SGA officials were to
reimburse students receiving
citations for agreeing with the
boycott by not purchasing a
sticker. The SGA was to utilize
the parking fines, *steh it
receives on a
regular basis, as the
reimbursement monies.

HASHISH
Aiiiiiift
CONTINUES

Be said he has agreed for a
long time that the fee is too high
and is taking the action to cad
attention of it to the attention
of University Park authorities.

When reducing the fee, the
Provost declared that no student
will be allowed to appeal a
citation for failure so possess the
mandatory sticker while parking
in the iot to the rear ofthe main
buiiding.

Reportedly, stickers
restricting parking to the

A hashish shortage that has
pU#KXi Centrai Pennsylvania
ihrowgfemost of the summer and
foil seems destined ie> continue
until at least Christmas, In a
recant survey of prominent area

lUtie hashish was
to he found and there wp»
virtually none lor sale.

The major factor in the
shortage is a crackdown by
Federal authorities on the
smuggling of hashish from
foreign eountires. Shipment*
from Germany and the
Middle East have always been
vital In meeting the United
States’ demand hut within the
past six months* record breaking
shipments have been seised in
New York, Maryland, and
Louisiana. American soldiers
stationed in Europe are finding
it Increasingly difficult to bring
hash back to the States, What
haahiah does reach this*country
is consumed in it**area ofentry .

An obvious answer to the
shortage would he increased area
production but few local dealers
ate wdlmg to go into diet. Not
only is s great deal of marijuana
needed but a laboratory requires
more equipment and security
than most of them are willing to
invest in. Hashish production k a
risky operation especially In the
wake of the recent State Police
crackdown on dangerous drugs

The only optimistic aota area
merchant* ae* u this year's

and
consumers.

Upon hearing McDermott s
decree of the fee cut, the SGA
voted to stop the boycott.
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New Building Wins Trustees’ Approval
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Architect's sketch of new multi-purpose building.

Expansion ami development
are the key words for the
beginning of the 1974-75
academic year here at Penn
State - Capitol Campus,
Provost McDermott Informedwe faculty at their first
general meeting that a newmulti-purpose building has

been given final approval by
the Board of Trustees of the
University.

of the General Stale Authority.
The multi-purpose building

will be situated directly south
of the main building.

The building will include
space for classrooms, con-
ference rooms and staff of-
fices. Also planned is an
auditorium for cultural and

Hie new building will house
facilities for academic,
recreational and cultural
activities. The building will be
constructed at a cost of
$9,489,500 under the direction

Declaring "women can
stop Waif Street if we or-
ganize ail the secretaries.”
Clarey Jones of the Nation-
al Black Feminist Organiza-
tion addressed 25 Capitol
students in the Black Stu-
dent Union lounge last
Friday

Ms Jones who was to
cently featured on the NBC

B.

A. Smoking is banned in the classroom, as reported in the
Capitol Campus Reader, Oct. 9, 1975; B. Clarey Jones speak-

ing in the Black Student Union lounge, Feb. 1975; C. the
"assembled drunken horde "

at XGl'sfirst keg party, Oct. 1974;
D. Stephen R. Reed, then Pa. Representativefor Harrisburg,

who gave the commencement address at PSH, June 8, 1975; E.
an artist's sketch ofwhat would become the CUB. This was

traced her feelings
about women’s fib from
initial skepticism to active
involvement.

Tm a writer...and about
five years ago i was going
to do a story on ail those
funny bra-burners and then
come back with a very
satirical article on how sits t
they were Well. I went Out
and attended one of their

reported the the C.C. Reader, Oct. 11, 1974. Groundbreaking
took place ayear later; F. a concert adfor Queen, Kansas and

MahoganyRush, Feb. 22, 1975. Tickets were $4.50 in ad-
vance; G. a hashish shortagefrom June, 1974; H. parkingfee

reduction as reported in the Capitalist, March 15, 1973.

special events. building is part of a coni-Indoor athletics will be prehensive expansion plan athoused in thenew building with penn state - Capitol Campus
eourts for racket sports and which wiii include a centra]
locker facilities. Food sendee mall connecting the. present
facilities nave been included in main building with the newtheplans for the many special multi-purpose building andevents held on campus. eventually with two additionalThe new multi-purpose planned structures.
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BlackFeminist
S k consciousness raising ses-

sions and decided they
weren’t so tunnyafter all.”

Ms. Jones said there are
three stages of develop-
ment in the women’s move-
ment. In the beginning,
there ?s the realization of
just how broad and impor-
tant the problem is. Later
this recognition turns into
frustration and anger with
men who show 'oinker’ 1
tendencies. Finally, Jones
said, you come to realize it
is the system and not the
individual to blame.

According to Ms Jones,
the lib movement provides
a bridge for white and black
women to “communicate in
a way thai has never been
available before.”

Still she believes, ‘Any-
thing that affects white
women probably kills black
women' 1 and in many ways
“white women promote
sexism for they teach their
children how to behave In
society.”

“Idon’t picket bars that
don’t serve women for I
have other needs - like day
cere center. I can’t leave my
children with the maid to
go optanado a number."

Ms. Jones called recent
television programs like
Sanford and Son “a step
backward" for minorities.
She also cited Flip
Wilson’s Geraldine as
being degrading to women.

“Ultimately,” she said,
“sexism and racism robs
you of your humanity. The
womens mjvement has
the potential to break up a
racist system.”
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